PARMA TOWNSHIP
PO BOX 51
ALBION, MI 49224
PARMA TOWNSHIP BOARD REGULAR MEETING
FEBRUARY 10, 2020
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm by Chamberlain in the Township Hall, 16407
Comdon Road, Albion, MI. The pledge to the flag followed. Present: Chamberlain, Spangler,
Dermyer, Mohney, Engelter, Boehlke, Deputy Caroffino and several observers.
Deputy Caroffino reported on incidents handled by the Sheriffs’ department in January
Becky McKinney spoke on the Community Action Agencys’ Jackson Property Tax Foreclosure
Prevention Project.
January 13 Board Regular and February 4 Board Special Meeting minutes were entered into the
records as presented.
Dermyer gave the treasurer's report. Fund balances as of January 31, are as follows: General
$167,988.13 and Water $ 67,030.42. Dermyer informed the board that our CD’s will be
maturing on February 22 with interest in the amount of $7,193.43. Dermyer and Boehlke will be
here on February 14 from 9 am to 5 pm for tax collections.
A board budget workshop was scheduled for February 18 from 4 to 6 pm.
Engelter gave the fire report. Assets total $1,153,983.33. The new truck should be delivered by
the end of this year. Total expenses for the month are $16,770.56. Approximately 70 percent of
the fire budget has been used. Total runs for the month are 60. The company making insurance
claims for the department has 18 pending. The fire board will be meeting with township
supervisors on Wednesday of this week to go over possible changes to the Intergovernmental
Agreement.
Chamberlain reported some hydrants may need to be repaired or replaced in Amberton Village.
Water engineer Mead will work with Briggs and Martin to take care of this. Chamberlain
informed the board there will be a new home that will be hooking up to the water system in
Amberton Village in the future.
Mohney reported on the February 5 Regular Planning Commission meeting.
Spangler reported there were 1 zoning, 2 mechanical, 1 electrical and 20 building inspections
performed.
No Old Business was conducted.
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NEW BUSINESS:
Mohney moved Spangler seconded carried to accept the resignation of Richard Patchett from the
Land Division Committee. Mohney yes, Spangler yes, Engelter yes, Dermyer yes, Chamberlain
yes,
Chamberlain moved Engelter seconded carried to appoint Joseph Garrett to the Land Division
Committee. Chamberlain yes, Engelter yes, Dermyer yes, Mohney yes, Spangler yes.
Chamberlain introduced Mike and Christine Kellogg. They own property on Calhoun Road and
may want permission to live in temporary housing while securing permanent housing. The
Kellogg’s were informed of the steps to take if the above becomes necessary.
Chamberlain moved Spangler seconded carried to increase the election inspectors hourly wage
from $10 an hour to $15 an hour. Chamberlain yes, Spangler yes, Engelter yes, Mohney yes,
Dermyer yes.
Engelter moved Mohney seconded carried to allow the clerk to make necessary budget
amendments between now and the end of the month. Engelter yes, Mohney yes, Spangler yes,
Dermyer yes, Chamberlain yes.
Dermyer moved Engelter seconded carried to pay the bills as presented and all routine ones that
come due by the end of the month. Dermyer yes, Engelter yes, Mohney yes, Spangler yes,
Chamberlain yes.
Meeting adjourned at 7:39 pm.
Submitted,

Donald Spangler, Clerk
By Louise Boehlke, Deputy Clerk

